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Agenda

How to make S/4 Implementations more successful
- Focused Build: Add-On for SAP Solution Manager
- The best way to realize agile S/4 HANA projects

Ruum by SAP
- Agile, easy-to-use collaboration platform
- Light-weight project and work management

Let’s play together
- Take your project to the next level with Ruum and Focused Build
- Seamless Integration / ITPPM Interface (Demo)
- Focused Solution Services
Ruum: SAP’s next generation Work Management Platform

Driving team productivity and business process efficiency at scale

**Collaborate**
Bring the right people and data together

**Manage**
Set deadlines and monitor progress

**Automate**
Empower business users with templates and our project management AI.

**Report**
Get an executive view of your business to take decisions at scale.
Why Ruum is different

- Really easy to use
- User-friendly
- Accepted by business users
- Clearly structured
- No training required
- …just try it!
Ruum automates your Business

- SAP Sales Cloud
- SAP Marketing Cloud
- SAP Service Cloud
- SAP Commerce Cloud
- SAP Analytics Cloud
- SAP Digital Boardroom
- SAP Global Track and Trace
- SAP Solution Manager
- MS OneDrive and SharePoint
- MS Teams
- Box
Ruum Main used Content Elements

Sections
- SAP Solution Manager - Discover Phase Introduction
- Focused Build Decision
- SolMan Basic Workshop Agenda
- SolMan Focused Build Workshop Agenda
- Quality Gate - Close Discover Phase

Tables
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main Activity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAP Solution Manager Basic Workshop</td>
<td>Presentation of fundamental Solution Manager methodology and functionality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAP Solution Manager Focused Build Workshop</td>
<td>Presentation of fundamental Focused Build methodology and functionality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAP Solution Manager Decision meeting</td>
<td>Customer decision if Focused/Build will be used</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAP Solution Manager System Monitoring</td>
<td>SAP ALM Consulting offer Application Monitoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAP Solution Manager Business Process Monitoring</td>
<td>SAP ALM Consulting can help the customer to Setup the BP Monitoring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Task List
- Plan SolMan Workshops
- Prepare SolMan Basic Workshop
- Execute SolMan Basic Workshop
- Prepare SolMan Focused Build Workshop

Files
- Ruum
- My Device
- Link (URL)
- Onedrive
- Google Drive
- Box

Text
In the Discover phase, SAP customers become familiar with the benefits of:
- SAP Solution Manager and Focused Build,
- and the value it can bring to a customers' business.

Process Bar
- Discover
- Prepare
- Explore
Ruuum Main used Collaboration Elements

**Invite Project Member**
- Invite: 12
- Ruuum Team
  - Sabine Nettky: Admin
    - sabine.nettky@sap.com
    - Visited an hour ago
  - Tom Felix Dammer: Admin
    - dammer.tom@gmail.com
    - Visited an hour ago
- Admin: Full access
- Editor: Can Edit, Comment & Invite others
- Viewer: Can View & Comment
- Remove from Ruuum

**Ruuum Chat**
- Invite: 12
- All Comments
  - Search
  - Ruuum Chat
    - @testmail100: hahuu testmail
      - Sabine Nettky: Jun 21, 13:30 '19
  - Poll Question
    - @-aus-lb noch ein poll kommentar kann er an?
      - Sabine Nettky: Aug 12, 16:19 '19

**Attachment Overview**
- Invite: 12
- Files & Attachments
  - Drop Files here or Browse
  - Search
- Images (1)
  - image.png
    - Uploaded Wed, 29 May

**Embedded Email**
- Invite: 12
  - Forward emails to hello@ruuumapp.com to assign them to a Ruuum

**Timeline**
- Tuesday 27
  - Focused Build Decisions
    - Plan SolMan Workshops
    - Plan SolMan Workshops
    - Prepare SolMan Basic Workshop
    - Prepare SolMan Basic Workshop
    - Execute SolMan Basic Workshop
    - Execute SolMan Basic Workshop
Preview Ruum Template Structure

Select a Ruum template

- Operations
- HR & Recruiting
- Marketing & Content
- Nonprofit NPOs
- Project Management
- Sales & Customers
- Management
- SAP Focused Build
Focused Build: Challenges

Challenges
- It's vital to a Focused Build project that an experienced Focused Build Coach is available
- SAP ITPPM is complex and not very easy to use

Solution
- Ruum
- Focused Build Templates
- Interface Ruum←→SAP Solution Manager
Demo: Ruum and Focused Build Integration

Try Ruum today

Demo
No credit card required
Focused Solution Services

Requirements-to-Deploy

Ruum by SAP & ITPPM Integration

Ruum by SAP is an agile, easy-to-use work management, light-weight project management, and collaboration platform for teams. You can plan, organize, follow up, and bring your team together with Ruum to run at full speed.

We connect Ruum with the ITPPM (Project and Portfolio Management) in SAP Solution Manager. It is especially designed for teams using Focused Build for S/4 implementation projects. With our service, Ruum can be seamlessly integrated into Focused Build.

But there is more: Our service includes extended content, task lists and concrete procedures for Focused Build Coaches. It has never been so easy to use Focused Build successfully in agile projects.

Downloads

- Customer Presentation (EN)
- OnePager (EN)
- Video (Link)

Test Steps QuickStart Service

Simple IT Request QuickStart Service

CharRM Implementation Service with Focused Build
Thank you.
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